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WASHINGTON LETTER! 1• -------- 1 1
iFrom our Regular Correspondent.) .
Washington, May 25, 1888.

' The president and Mrs. Cleve- ’ 
land went to Philadelphia on Wed
nesday, to attend the 250th anni
versary of the Presbyterian church 
held at Germantown. Mr. Cleve- 

$-’ oo I land returned to Washington Thurs- 
;____ day, but Mrs.- Cleveland will re-

in Lafayette, j main in Philadelphia a few days.
w asneconddass matter. I Next Tuesday' night Mr. Cleveland
s.— ------ ' - will go to New York to take part in

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. the Memorial Day exercises in that
♦ cur» btatbb. city and Brooklyn on Wednesday.

'"' tHtate .............°Tbu«f F.'CB»y«d pie will review the New York pa-
¿2 „ITreimury.......... Ct»». B. rade in the morning, and the one in-
“^„Jv.ar................... Wm.o.Emile v Brooklyn in the afternoon, return-

Don m I’iukiu...» ing to this city at night.
Bey««.r»l.......................A. H, Gai laud The ggjj^ has pag8ed the house
JjiitiCd.............  •‘r‘ I *

cosoainBioNAL. bill to establish a department of
J J H. Mitchell F .

.................;j. N.Uoiph labor. There were several umm- 
• • • ■ • =^LEi“l!er Uerulann portant amendments> made which 

.Sylvester Pennover will necessitate returning the bill to 
the house for its concurrence.

The senate committee on agricul-
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I vy. w.Tbayer, ture have made t. favorable report 

■'■^ÎK.B.bûthan, oti the house bill to enlarge the 
district. _ duties of the department of agricul-

'.’.'.’.7.’.’.'.'.'Geo.^V.BBah -ture and make it .as an executive 
................. w.L.Bradrdiaw department. The bill, as it passed 

L. Longbtrv the house, provided for the transfer 
■■ ,ie0,.........................of the weather bureau from the war

...... w,tv. Nelson department to the department of ........Wyatt Harris . .
......... j. u.Fenton agriculture. Inis has been struck 
••• j jTs^Hibb»”'7 out of the bill by the senate com- 

f John Thompson ln'Geo.
; Tiiomsa Hustond The republicans of the house 

..(MJ Bameey f
I H»nry Hopkins have backed down in a most m- 

*E. carpmuer glorious manner b.y declining to ac- 
w?w NthSwl cePt proposition made them 

by Representative Mills to take.a 
ifiqbscrl era who do not give exprera no- I VOte'On the substitute which the re- 
fto.UrirY^riptiraiUe™d " W“hi°g PublicarfB ’proposed offering, and 
(If enbv-ribcr» order the discontinuance of then on the Mills tariffBill, without 
periodicals the publishers may continue to 
them until all arrears are paid. further discussion or amendment.
It BiibHcribera neglect to or refuse to take I ,< r .»

I periodic»l> from tl e office to which they I this action On tilC part OI tllC FC“ 
P^nly they 

were afraid the bill would pass if 
they allowed it to come to a vote 
without further delay. Thé bill 
will, when taken up again, be con-
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THE LAW OF NEWSi’AFFHS.

the committee will make an ex- 1 
haustive inquiry into the whole 
business and methods of the com
pany- 1

Mr. Springer, of Illinoi», has in- , 
traduced a bill in the house, plac
ing on the free list all articles of 
merchandise the productionJ5f which 
may be controlled by trusts* and 
corporations.

Thursday the corner stone of the 
new Catholic university in this city 
was laid. Gen. Rosecrana, register 
of. the treasury, was the chief mar
shal of the procession which was 
an extremely large one. The cere
monies were very impresive, being 
participated in by Cardinal Gib
bons, about thirty bishops and 
nearly four hundred priests.

Some excitement was created 
here Wednesday by a report that 
Gen. Sheridan was dangerously ill. 
He was and is still sick.

There will not probably be any 
paper fractional currency ^issued 
just now. The senate—committee 
has reported against the house bill, 
providing therefor? In place of it 
they have reported a bill reducing 
the fee on postal notes in sums 
below one dollar to one cent. The 
opposition of Secretary Fairchild 
killed the fractional currenc^ bill.

Wednesday night there was great 
rejoicing here when the news of the 
unqualified endorsement by the 
Pennsylvania state democratic con
vention of the president and the 
Mills tariff bill was received. It 
only shows what rapid headway 
revenue reform is making among 
the people of the country.

FOREIGN MINISTERS AT WASH
INGTON.

Foreign jniniaters demand the 
most scrupulous observance of the 
sterotyped rules of etiquette, and 
watch with scrutiny every attention 
and inattention to them. A failure 
to seat a member of the corps or 
his wife in the precise seat belong
ing to his or her rank at the table, 
would probably destroy the plea
sure of the occasion. Not one inch 
further iron? the host or hostess 
than belonged to the country they 
represent would be tolerated. The 
placing of the diplomats in line to 
be presented on occasions of cere
mony must be done in strict ob
servance of rank and importance of 
each. Hence, persons dining or 
entertaining these dignitaries must 
first post themselves accurately on 
the status of every kingdom, pro
vince and principality, if they ex
pect to give the guests pleasure and 
to avoid a scene, such has charac
terized occasions where “second- 
class South America” has occupied 
positions a few paces above “first- 
class Europe,” or where little Euro
pean provinces have been given 
more conspicuous places than greater 
kingdoms.—Mrt^Gen. Logau, in the 
American Magazine for June.

The last, number of the West 
Shore, issued by Mr. L. Samuel, is 
an exceedingly artistic and beauti
fully printed edition. The review 
of Portland is well written, being 
very full in spite of the limited 
space. If this number is liberally 
distributed east, it will prove a 
capital advertisement for Portland. 
The way in which the edition is 
generally got up is in itself evidence 
sufficient of the city’s importance. ■ 
—Journal of Commerce.

From a letter received in this 
city recently ’ from Burns, Grant 
county, we learn that grasshoppers 
are as thick in the Harney valley 
as they were in Kansas. The sett
lers are greatly alarmed for the 
safety of their crops, and cattle 
men fear a devastation of the range 
from these pests. It is to be hoped 
that the grasshopper visitors will 
conclude to make their visit very 
brief.—Baker Democrat.

S

PATENTS GRANTED

[paper discontinued.
af AHtecriberR move to other places with- 
tformiufthe publisher, and the papers are 
11» the former direction, they are he d 
pniblf.Th” courts have decided that refusing to 
[periodicals from the office or removing 
lavinj them uncillnd fur ia prim» facie Kidered Under the five minute rule Ince of intentiono) fraud. I
fitie poetmastcr who neglects to give the I by sections. At this stage amend- 
liotice of the neglect of a person to lake ; , T, .
¡the office the paper addressed to him, is ments will be in order. It is not 
|»b.tothepubli.ber l.rtbewbwriPU.n|likely that final yote win 

reached before July.
Members of the senate judiciary 

fvices will be held at the following t mes «n v ‘ • idaces by the m. E. pastor in charge of the I committee have received many let- 
Fttle circuit: I f pra urcrinor t.ho rnnfirmniinn of ‘Mr.
ttndaj—11 a. ns, West Chehalem; 3 p, 
nndee;
Sunday—Lafayette, morning and evening«

CUCKCH NOTICE.

ters urging the confirmation of‘Mr. 
Fuller as chief justice. The ma-

KKinjQkl V, lUUUUllg »UU OrCliUlg, I
8o«d«y—ii ». m. pnce «ehool hnnse; s«t- jority of these letters have eonie 

from the Northwest, and quite a 
number of them were written by 
prominent republicans. He would

f evening previous, at Anderson’s school 
iSunday—11 a. m. Carlton; 3 p. m.——— 
p m. Lafayelte. Preacher in charge.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.

viae services wi l be conducted by Rev.- | wx-nhohlv have bppn confirmed this P. of the Presbvterian church, as follows: proDawy nave Deen connrmea tniB 
s»bb.tb of each month»! L»f»jett». week, had .-not Senator Ingalls 
»«nth Sabbaths at Zona. ..... , , », •
'Mabbath ai McCoy. All cordially invited. | asked for further delay. It is now 

believed he will be confirmed next 
week.

The Baltimore, one of the new 
cruisers of the navy, will be launched 
in Philadelphia July 4th. It is ex
pected that Mrs. Cleveland will 

tt. J. C. MICH AUX, christen the new boat.
yj lai ai ette, Oregon- A resolution providing for an in

tern. active lienee of nine yean vestigation of the fur seal fisheries
,o tho P«°Ple 01 LafayettaJ of Alaska, by the house committee ramwindmg country. I ’ J .

Mb W. | on merchant marine and fisheries,
has been passed by the house. For 
many years there have been charges 
made against the Alaska fur com
pany, a -corporation which has a 
contract with the government that 
gives it a monopoly of catching 
seals on the coast of Alaska. Up to 
the present time this wealthy cor
poration has always been able to 
prevent any legislation looking 
toward a congressional investiga
tion, but now it is to be hoped that

J. Burt Moore,

iysician and surgeon,
sew^er, Oregon.

T. C. Steplxens,.
PRACTICAL

itchmaker and Jeweler,
Lafayette, OregroxL.

®PB a A’McIasr stock of watche*. c’ocks. 
Iry and »pectucles and sella at unprecedent- * price*.
:he», Clocks and Jewelry repairing a spec

ialty—All work warranted.
Gi»e me a call.

T. C. 8TEPHEXS.

To citizens of the Pacific states , 
during the past week, and reported , 
expressly for this paper by C. A. 
Snow <fc Co., patent lawyers, oppos
ite U. S. Patent office, Washington:

Oregon—J. S. Johnstono, Port
land, soldering cylindrical cans; F. 
J. Crouch, Eugene City, rheostat. 
California—F. W. Cook, San Fran
cisco, inserted saw tooth; J. B. Gill, 
San Francisco, telegraph call box; 
E. C. Jones, San Francisco, billiard 
marker; J. C. Ludwig, San Francis
co, ash sifter; C. Vogel, San Fran
cisco, safety catch for cable rail
ways; D. Weseman, Los Angeles, 
wire screen, etc.; D. C. Marriton, 
Stockton, harvester; D. B. James, 
Visalia, traction engine; W. A. 
Howard, Petaluma, power mechan
ism; M. Hedges, Murrietta, lifting 
jack; J. D. Culp, San Felipe, elec
trophorus. - -—

Cornell University is soon to 
have a department of journalism. 
Classes are soon to be formed, and 
Prof. Smith will give lectures on 
newspaper work in the great pities, 
and the work of a reporter. Classes 
will then be. organized, very much 
as the staff of a large newspaper, 

i Prof. Smith will act aB managing 
i editor, and assign subordinates to 

various fields to gather news.
• Young men will also be taught 

how to write headlines. The rela
tive value of a piece of news to dif
ferent papers, as well as its relative 
value, will receive some attention. 
There will also be something in the 
way of editorial writing. The pro
fessor will think himself successful

GQV. HILL’S FUTURE.

Relative to the report that Gov. 
Hill will not be a candidate for 
renomination but intends to engage 
in the pratice of law in this city, 
and that he has received an offer to 
connect himself with a prominent 
law firm here, which would bring 
him an income of not less than 
♦35,000 yearly, it does not appear, 
upon inquiry among his friends, 
that this exactly represents the 
facts. It is known, however, that 
friends have endeavored to prevail 
upon the governor to refuse a re
nomination and to establish a law 
office here. These friends, in urg
ing the governor to act upon their 
advice, confidently assure him that 
his practice would not fall short of 
the sum which the report asserts 
he was guaranteed.—N. Y. World.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, is 
busy with his bill to curtail the 
president’s veto power. He wants 
to give-congress the authority to 
pass bills over the veto by'a simple 
majority vote. He sees a menance 
to the republic in the president’s 
ability to sit down upon an obnox
ious bill. His talk about “dic
tator,” “autocrat,” “Napolean,” etc., 
sounds terrifying, but the veto 
power ns it now exists is by no 
means as great a menance to our 
institutions as the pernicious habit 
which bonanza kings and railway 

- potentates of the Pacific slope have 
1 of purchasing seafs in the United 
1 States senate, where they can vote 
• and legislate in their own interests.

—N. Y World.

The republicans once ejected Gen. 
John M. Palmer governor of Ill- 
inois on his magnificent military
record during the civil war. In 
1872 he left the republican party, 
and this year has been nominated 
for governor by the democrats. Now 
the republican organs are sneering 
at his loyalty and insinuating that

if he can teach his class to get news he was in league with treason dur-
_______ Prof. Smith is ¡ng the war, Thick and thin par

journalist who has lately been politics cause men to do some
instead of rumors.

' a
! connected with New York papers. mighty mean things.

Trains ran through the tunnel 
this week. It is understood that 
the switchback will not be aban- ~ 
doned,- but that excursions will be 
run over it during the summer to 
accommodate touristB and persons 
on the coast who have never seen 
the most wonderful piece of rail
roading and- wildest scenery in 
America.-1-Tacoma Ledger.

REAL ESTATE.
The following deeds were recorded dur

ing the Week ending June 2, 1888 :
J. J. Collard and wife to Ella E. Park

er, 1,2, 7 and 8. block 4. McMinnville 
college addition to McMinnville; $1,200.

David W ÿlcCull to L.Bettman, w J, 
of B W % of section. X, ITS’. rBw.'CUU*1---- -—
taining 80 acres : $800.

David W. i-Call to Ho'-ort W. Mc
Call, the e of fhe tre Asf, section ♦, t 4 
8, r 5 w, containing 80 aero»; $2.

Jerne Edwards and wife to A. M.
Hoskins, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 22, New
berg; $70.

Jesse Edwards and wife to Morris & 
Miles, w hi of lot 4, Newberg; $800.

George W. Evuns and wife to G. W- 
Beil, 60 acres, section"15, t 3 s, r2w; 
$2,000.

George \V. and Mary E. Hardwick to 
Charles Lehman, 40 acres in t 2 s, r 3 w; - 
$450.

P. W. Chandler to Hiram Rummell, 
block 3, Chandler’s second addition to Me- 
Minnville ; $350.

H. Christenson and wife to G. C. 
Christenson, 21 46-100 acres of Henry 
Noble land claim, t 3 s, r 3 w ; $500.

M. J. and A. K. Olds to E. N. Ford, 
lots 28 and 27, McMinnville ; $400.

Parker Martin and Andrew- J. Martin 
to R. L. Churchman, 10 58 100 acres of 
Wm. Branson land claim ; $25.

C. J. Hussey. O. E. Hussey and Polly 
Knifong to R. L. Churchman, 10 28-100 
acres of Wm. Branson land claim ; $50.

Jacob Wisecarver and wile to John G. . 
Wisecarver,, 260 acres in sections 6 amt I 

' 7, t 4 s, r 4 w ; $6,600. - \
Christian Litscher and wife to Albet

Gains, two acres, being a part of the land 
claim of Gabriel Christman ; $50.

Jesse Hobson and wife to E. Samuel, 
‘ 24 48-100 acres near Newberg ; $2,000

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The former proprietors of this paper » 

are sending out bills, foi the collection of 
their accounts. Of their method of so 1 
doing wo have nothing to say ; only our 
subscribers should not censure us for it. 
We have s.mt out no bills thus far, and 
„ope we will be spared that task. The 
subscription accounts individually are 
small, but col'ectively thev amount to 
several hundred dollars, the need of 
which often hampers a publisher very 
much. The first year of our manage
ment- of the KantacKB ia drawing to a 
close, and a» an inducement to you to 
settle your small accounts with us prior 
to July 1st, we make the following liberal 
offer: If you will pay for the current 
year and one year in advance we will al
low voit a discount of 12}$ per cent. New 
subscribers paying for one year in ad
vance will be allowed the above discount. 
Subscription rates will remain the same 
as heretofore—$2.00 per year.
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